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ahrbi el etrtet Qtlhutrcfr.
Ata well-attended meeting of the congregation,

held on Monday evening the 8th inst., to consider
the question of securing a permanent occupat fo r
the vacant pastorate of this church, the t~ustees
wvere authorized by a unanimous vote, given very
heartily, to extend a caîl to the Rev. H. W. Woude,
of Newburgh, N. Y.

This decison will, we are sure, be most gratifying
to ail ivho had the pleasure of hearing Mr. Woude's
sermons and lecture during bis recent visit here,
and especially so to those who had the opportunity
of xnaking his acquaintance. As a preacher, they
founld himn strong, eloquent, scholarly, liberal, rever-
Cnt ; as a lecturer, to these qualities he united ver-satility, wit and and a fine literary sense : a§ a man,
he seems possessed of ail the gifts and graces of a
man of thc world iii the best sense-largebearted,
genial, hunian, conipanionable, one whose conver-
sation both delights and stimulates. Should Mr.-
Woude accept the cail], of which we believe there
is a reasonable hope, he cannot fail to, stir in our'
people freshi courage and enthusiasni, and to, give
a strong impulse to the cause of liberal religion
generally throughout this city, whcre the knowledge
of its great, simple, joyous, inspiring truths is so,
greatly needed.

M. oueva ith us over two Sundays, Apii
16 and 23. His introductory sermon was on
" The Heart's Cry and the WTrld's Answer." it
dealt with thè great enigma of human life, with its
seeniing inconipleteness and injustices,. iLs myster-
ies df evil, pain and death. Threc answers to this
enigmlt were to-day challenging attention. First
agnosticismi said simply, IlI do flot know," which
wvas no answer at ail. It could flot be truc, be-
cause there was no comffort in it; it niade 111e a
cruel mockery. Secondly, there was the stili more
cruel answer of orthodoxy, which made the de-
btiny of thie. Nast wiajority of men an eternal, despair
and,41je uniiverse a stupendous failure. Thirdly,
-thc,ý.iis\er ofrzationlal Christianity was 'that nothing
was lost, that God had not failed,-that this world
and aIl wv9rIds were good, that pain and suffering
wereparts of a loving plan to purify and cnnoble hu-
muan chairacter, and that flot one sopl would be casit
as rubbish to the void, but universal good, would
1e the final gval of aIl. The subjects of the other
discourses wèe IlBy llnknown Ways," IlWorking
and esig»and "Where is God and What is
.Sacred?" ail of which wcere rich in practical thougbt.

On-Sunday, April 30, Our pulpit was occupied
by Rev. F-rederick A. Hinckley, of Florence, Mass., ij
onc of the ablest of the youngy preachers of the
liberal fii-. about Boston. His two sermons
wvere fairly aglowv with deep spiritual suggestions.

Mr. Woude's lecture on Shakespeare's Il Mer-
chant of Venice"l under the auspices of the Young
People's Association on the evening of Aprîl i9,
was a great treat. The leading characters iii the
drama were niost graphically set bcfore the audi-
ence, and so, analysed as to reveal the poct's wvon-
derful insight into the deepest springs of human
nature. The lecturer's finishied rendering of por-
tions of the flay, particularly the casket scene and
the court scene, werc greatly enjoyed. Col. Chas.
R. Pope, the Anierican Consul, himself a Shake-
spearian scholar of distinction, presided.

An ice cream social wvas given by the ladies in
-the lecture-roorn on Tuesday evening, May 9, in
aid of the choir fund.

FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCII,
JARVIS STREET, TORONTO,

Between Wilton Avenue and Gerrard Street

SERVICESý ON SUNIbÂY'. AT i i a.m. and 7 p.m.
ALL SEATs free. Strangers made welcome.

SUNDAY SCHcOOL at- 12.30, after the morning
service. ~

This church invites the aétivet~o-op&iîiton of ail who wish
to, see the cause of rational Chriiianity eromoted in this city.
It has no flxed creed denianding the assènt aio its menibers.
The only declaration in whîch they are asked to unite is a
"1bond of fellowshîp" in the fallowing teMnîs

il Believing that religion ta be truc and vital should be an
active faith, showing itself in pure lives and helprul charity
and kindly-interests ta ail wvithin its reach, and feeling that a
dloser organization vvill strengthen our Church, we whose
namnes are hiereunto subscribcd do therefore consent ta work,
together in the freedom af the truth, and in the spirit of
Jesus Christ, for the worship of Gud and the service of man."

THE POST-OFFICE MISSION.
This is a modern method af mission wvork, peculiar 'ta the

Unitariap Church. It is carrieci on ly a club af Ilstay-at-
home niissionaries," niostly ladies, an(l cansists in thé- circu-
lation through the mail of Unit.irian and other libt.raLreligiouis
literature, in the f6rm, of boks, pamphlets, sermons, maga-
zines and newspapcrs. Thousainds uf pcrsuns.-nmany.inwhomi
the abandonment of aId beliefs had been folowed att
af doubt or negation, many living in smiall towns or remote
coun!ry districts-have ta thank the post-office mission for
apening ta them the treasures af our juyous, satisfying and in-
spiring liberal faith.

UNITARIAN LITERATURE WILL BE SENT FREZ ta any-
anc desiring it, on application ta Mrs. C. M. Bertram, 22o
Beverlcy Street, Tarante.

Cbe L)omx10 lDeopI'e îleocatoii
0F THE

FIRSI UNITARIAN CHURCHJ TORONTO,
nieets regularly evci-y alternate Thursday evcning during the
winter ionths.

The objectsaof the Association, as set out in its constitution,
are "the mental, moral and spiritual improvemient af its
members, and-the piamotion af the social lue and prasperity
of the church wîth which it is connected.">

.Any persan who sympathises %%iLh these, a>jects is free ta
join arn payment ai twenty-fivecents a year.


